
MATHIAS was anxious for a third Olympic shot
in 1956, but was declared a professional for star-
ring in a movie about his life, The Bob Mathias Story.
Unable to sit still, he devoted the rest of his life
to public service. He served four terms as a U.S.
Congressman for California. He directed the U.S.
Olympic Training Center in Colorado Springs and
up until his death was heavily involved in helping
America's youth. In 1995, he received the National
Collegiate Athletic Association's Theodore Roosevelt
Award. Known as the "Teddy", it is the NCAA's
highest honor, exemplifying the ideals of sports-
manship and community service.

After accepting the award, MATHIAS looked back
on his long string of accomplishments and said in
his quiet way: "You just do one thing at a time - and it
all gets done."

Stephen L. Harris

(Editor's Note: American decathlon champion, Bob MATHIAS,

died from cancer on September 2, 2006, at age 75. Stephen L.
HARRIS, former editor of this magazine, wrote the following
article that looks back on his life. It is adapted from HARRIS'S

book, 100 Golden Olympians, published in 1996 by the U.S.
Olympic Committee and the Xerox Corporation to honor
America's greatest living gold medalists as part of the 100th
anniversary of the Modern Olympic Games. For the book,
HARRIS interviewed MATHIAS and was struck by the humbleness
of the world-famous athlete.)

Maxi Baier-Herber

*8 October 1920 in Munich †20 October 2006 in Garmisch-Partenkirchen

world championship. When Maxi HERBER became
Olympic champion, she was only 15 years old. To
this day, she has been the youngest female Olympic
champion in winter sports. Then the pair became
world champions from 1936 to 1939 and European
champions from 1935 to 1939. They also won seven
German titles. In 1940 they married. They had three
children. During the war they became professionals
and like many artists they entertained the soldiers
behind the front lines. In 1947 they began a new ca-
reer starting at ice shows. A year later, they founded
the Eisballett Baier (ice ballet Baier). Whenever and
wherever they started they competed with Holiday
on Ice. In August 1963 their tent burnt down, prob-
ably due to arson. In the same year they divorced.
After that Ernst BAIER worked as a coach from 1965.
Maxi BAIER became an ice skating instructor for
people who went to Garmisch-Partenkirchen for a
health cure. Later she lived on welfare and on the
Deutsche Sporthilfe (German Sports Foundation).
She spent her last years in an old people's and nurs-
ing home.

She sold her gold medal and gave the proceeds
to an Israeli foundation to aid the surviving victims
of the Holocaust.

Karl Lennartz

As Maxi HERBER, she became Olympic champion at
pair skating together with Ernst BAIER in Garmisch-
Partenkirchen 1936. The architect Ernst BAIER, born
in 1905, had placed second at the single competi-
tion in Lake Placid four years before. In November
1932 the pair trained together for the first time and
a few months later they already became German
Champions. In 1934 they placed third at the
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